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J
brother-in-law. who was. recently con
demned to- death on the charge of 
inciting rebellion to overthrow the 
Sultan. The Princes will be sent
enced to death by default as was 
their father.

CURLERS -v>.

WHEN THE THAW COMMENCES -CONTEST
.

v«i- j-M■DO NOT JEOPARDIZE YOUR 6000 HEALTH
To Prevent Collisions

Chicago, Feb IS. - The practical 
demonstration of a new device to pre
vent railroad collisions was made 

here today to the entire satisfaction 

of all the railroad men.

In Kentucky
Feb. 16. — Nine men

I

By taking into vour system, water containing germs of disease. We have placed the price j

of onr Mineral Waters «f such a figure that they are not Luxuries but become Necessaries. /

1Championship Games 
~~ This Evening

/ T

, i X'.
He Wri 

Will I
$20.00 Apolllnarls Water, 100 Pts., Case - $30.00Twelve Rinks Entered and Will 

Compete For the New York 
Life Trophy.

“Shasta” Water, 50 Ots., Case -
Genuine Imported Belfast Gtngerale, tlO Dot. Pts.* Bbl., $20.00.

Louisville, 
were killed and many injured in a 
conflict with the Turner outlaws yes- 20»

terday. Sixty citizens and police are 
engaged in attempting to arrest the 
party NORTHERN COMMERCIAL GO. B

Tonight on the N: C. curling rink 
begins the series of games which has 
for its purpose the question of fixing 
the obafitpiemship of the winter 

the curlers and the final

I ftm » 1»’
„t i
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Horsefly N. 0.
Feb. 17 —P' MorrisonVancouver, 

has just returned from the Horsefly
among
awarding of the beautiful silver cup 
presented last winter by the New 

- York Insurance Company and won 
by Col. Rourke and his rink.

...........There are 12 rinks' en tend' ItT the'
schedule, four of which will play each 
evening until the victors are decided 

The following rules have been 
as governing the con-

b*t
[ wrdav even i a 
I H# F <’ Hdiggings which he says are worth

less He says the boomers are using 
Klondike -gold .to, exhibit as samples.

KOYUKUK I Ver? Important Recti'

A BAD ONE!

| iryw» ill Breton for carrying on the trans-At-
GvlilyI II 1 / lantic wireless system, the Marconi

iji u n rnC eompany'has agreed to give a rate 
V/llAriDLKiJ sixty per cent lower than the present 

cable rate. Government messages will 
be bandied at a stall lower rate and 
the.authorities will be allowed to in- 

I troduce the wireless system for the 
protection of shipping along the sea 
coast and the great lakes An appro
priation will be asked from parlia
ment this session.
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(Continued from page i.j

how does he propose to fat * 
! stakes that at one time prefer, 

closed the So-called reverted a» 
some ol them stated in ’■*? * fen

Seattle, Fab. 17 —Diver McHardy ! 
has gone to Fitz Hugh Sound to 
raise the Steamer Bertha.iff! upon 

agreed upon
vrcH

| It BhfA'' 
laaJÉÜg1!

: L4 '■
L.

Usual Grist of Motions 
Disposed of.

test Dominion Interfers
Victoria, Feb 17 —The Dominion 

government has asked the British Col
umbia legislation to either amend or 
repeal its legislation of_ the last ses
sion containing anti-Oriental clauses.

According to a Letter 
From F. C. Whalley

•. Games to commence at 8 p. m. 
sharp. One point foi each ten min
utes delay ’ to be forfeited by de
linquent team intil 8:30, at which 
hoar game goes by default unless 
otherwise agreed upon by opposing 
skips.

2. Score book to be kept by care
taker and skips will be required to 
initial the result, of each game on 
termination thereof

3. Royal Caledonian Curling Club 
rules to govern these games

4 No member whose dues are de
linquent shall be allowed to take part 
in any of these games

5. Fourteen (14) ends shall con
stitute a game.
TM Totlowttïg rinks are scheduled 

for play this week :
Monday — Crisp vs. Norquay; Hing

ston vs. Young
Tuesday—Richardson vs. Stewart ; 

Moncriefi vs. McKinnon.
Wednesday—De Gex vs. Macfarlane ; 

Bruce vs. Noble. \
Thursday—Crisp vs. Young, Nor

quay vs. Richardson.
Friday — Hingston vs. Stewart ; 

Mono-ieff vs. Macfarlane
Saturday — \p4cKinnon Vs. Bruce ; 

De Gex vs Noble
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track of all the claims tafertl 
and finding out whether y» y 

, assessment work has been èee
them or not ?

- ‘.'NOW whet doe» Mr. Tmp ■
„ .. . T .. give in return for thwettnuMfeK
Says Saloon Men and 1 ownsite vonmBii,e v u# supph* u* 

Owners Have Sent False Re- I [rom the Fork. «*
heeds of water in IMS. The apt 
of 50 sluice heads of wafer may * j 
l>oon to the hillside rows, teitJt 
they will be required to pa; p

Frank C. Whalley, who is now in about twice the amount per w* j 
the Koyukuk, writes to his brother they have been payfeg hithme, fe 
Ernest M. Whalley, the well known the creek claim owners, if they n 

------} ncwspapes—dealor-of-thtsctty^—undeefjto"
| London, Feb 17 —Baron Alverstone ! date of January 12th, which letter tier the necessity ol tlununjl
Lord Chief Justice of England, a boo- came in with the mail from the lower sluice heads of wafer over i
i, , . , ,, „„ „„„ river this morning . » claims in order to be able tofelutelv refuses to open the famous rase , • y . . . , „

----- — 4 ■ "Betties is quiet just now It will their claims at all.
Judgment was given on the motion of Poulett against Poulett in which ^ |ewg tQ you perhaps, that its “The whole thing .vernis te b

(or an injunction in the case of Berry yiscount Hinton is endeavoring to rtxed population is only about fifty same obi story—ignorent» of g
et al vs. Campbell et al, the motion rfCover the Poulett titles and estates r,ien The rest of the Koyukuk popu- ! tkms and the nerd» of tiw*
being dismissed with costs. , -------------------------------- lation is scattered over hundreds of j here.

In Cash man vs Jones, counsel for j _ cyf«mer miles of country, one here and one 1, “As to the deplorable effect d
plaintiff asks for an earh trial, a ; there, and all at this time practically | blanketing of the country, that III
motion for judgment having been; Victoria. Feb *17 -The Canadian |ou, Q, re#ch lt |11Ay ^ diüerent ! vrell known and appreciated for* 
argued and denied last chabiber day p.(ic Company has ordered from | „ext summer if the middle fork is
His lo^sliip will examine t pea j Swan & Hunter of Newcastle-on- good enough to support the crowd ► —'
'"hi Maguire vs. Boyle a motion for j Tyne a new iron hull, twin screw j that is said to he coming SeVCO VeifS for L.efe»
«x-urity for costs was argued R*, steamer that is guaranteed to make 1 * ,£ ^ZoxL^ot thro s^tioll Sp0l,“*- M ^7*”^

ser,v<lm . « . , , lv.nuir 18 knots an hour, to run on the Vuv overestimated oufo.de, and ^w,s wee

ver route j that ,t may bring in a crowd who -en
F. X Gowans The action is for the --- ----- [------T7T“ will be disappomtod. Our diggings .defraud,ng i Mn I
recovery of a one-half interest in the Famine 111 India did not come up to what was expect- Bauer Platt
hillside claim adjoining 20 Gold Run j London, Feb. 16 —The famine out- vd last >rar- and tilerc has l’WTI n0,<1' ; 
which defendant is alleged to have , India is alarming In ad- !m{l nrw f<>und yet
drocured bv fra.M ' alarming. an am „„ Hammond river, on claim :

There was a motion for judgment in ditlon to lack of grain there ‘S * | No. 7 above discovery 1 have a half 
Froman & Grisïnan vs. Gustoveson, plague of rats in Gujerat, Rajpootua interest in this. While we may get 
the amount alleged to he due being1 and Central India that is destroying good pay on this particular creek I !

do not see anything in the country to 'vupfo lor a fight lietweee Jmm
! justify a stampede in here, and all Sharkey 

the reports that have been sent out j WIM# (fell
The cost of sending the telegram to to encourage this stampede have been (

Morrison t^ihie up on i Ottawa denouncing the Treadgold made by saloon keepers and tow mute r nieyting o . gi|fe| 
motion for security for costs, afifi-j concession, the result of the meeting , boomers These, of course, are the ; * ll** *** ̂  ^ ^

davits being filed by/defendant by 0f the Liberal association Saturday ; only ones who would benefit by the lw**> réMmàÛ
which it was sought to be shown that evening, was $163.68 creation of a rush to this country * hel” et
plaintiff was not out of the jurisdic--------------------------------- ■ • “It ta a gpod enough country to '* ' Ntefeol
tion of the court and had no in ten- Small Debt. Court. prospect in, but how is a man goiag i

The next session ol the small debts to live ? _ lie must be idle for about 
court lias beeii fixed for jyfe’ndav, nine months in the year, and there !
March 14 are but few chume here be could pox- of rattle are dying •« *bfe

sibly get a chance to wort on.
"I have claim No 7 above discov-

Sessions Will Be^in at an Earlier 
Hour Until Further 

Notice.

1
Fitz and Jefferies Sign Livingstone Not Coming

Windsor, Ont , Feb 17 —Rev John 
Livingstone has reconsidered his de- 

I cision to go -to Dawson to take the 
i Methodist pastorate of that city, pre
ferring to accept a similar call at

? Nr'l.T'”*'- 
fm bun gl 

iferefer of i
Item. the

ie
I -aa y»U T<

tieemt .

mmm

New York, Feb 17—Fitzsimmons
and Jeffries have signed for a 26 
round match to take place between 
the 10th and 20th of May for the 
world’s championship and 60 per cent, 
of the'gate receipts.

ports to Boom Country

During the hearing of a number of, 
motions in chambers this morning 1 etrolia, tint

that IMr. Justice- Dugas announced 
from now. on. pourf would. ——Alverstone Ref 11SCS
instead of 11 as has been the case 

xthrough midwinter 
again changed to 
weeks later.

Army Reductions
London, Feb: Wh*-Brith<f—araiy- 

estimates show a reduction in ex
pense of £25,000,000 from last year, 
although no reduction has been made 
in the South African forces

t

The hour will be
10 o'clock some

iCbt
nThe Prince En Route

Berlin, Feb. 14 —Prince Henry sail
ed on the Bremen Haven for New 
York. His ship is convoyed by the 
Unified States, warships Cincinnati, 
San Francisco, Illinois and Qlympia.

Gels Five Years
Victoria, Feb. 16.—Frank Nichols, 

the Italian slayer of Tom Westes, 
pleaded guilty ol murder in self-de
fense He was convicted of man
slaughter and sentenced to five years.

p ! I* firhjj 

pktotlx <i 
i1 ' tiii# Hnt'f
I ifelutitiiv

[ud guTo Sue R. R. Co.
Mr. Thos Kirkpatrick is about to 

start an action here against the White 
Pass & Yukon Company upon what 
may be said to be new lines, but it 
will undoubtedly lead to several ac
tions of a similar character. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick shipped last summer a 
large quantity of goods from Vic
toria to Dawson, paying at Victoria 
the full freight raters charged for 
through freight. When the goods ar
rived here Mr. Kirkpatrick was un
able to obtain them from the rail
road Company until he had paid oth
er anti what m his action he will seek

| iifeko It 
| pie vsii 
I r Ing led| 
E, over w!Want a Fight

Buffalo. Feb 16 -The Fortteti 
veinational Athletic Club of lt»« 
wiU give 61 pet cenKof fee p#

COUNCIL
MEETING the

$750.
Hegler vs. Bank of jlritish North j 

America stands to. tw& wcel,s, pend-1 
ing the return of the plaintiff. 

Grotschier vs.

; all crops.

Cost of Telegram.• * .*•

to sfiow were exhorbitant charges, j f*j*v Fathers Cnnven.
He will sue to recover the difference J " a

ing This Afternoon.
om

between the through rate paid in 
Victoria and the excessive charges ex
torted from him here upon the deliv
ery of, the goods

Mail From Down River.

SPI
Cattle Dying

Denser, Feb 1« -Man?
to the Yukon.lions of returning 

S garnis for a week.
In Hoffman vs. Moe a motion was

SI
Ben Downing's earners brought m , Informal Gathering of the Mayor

this morning eight s£cks of mail from an<j Board of Aldermen at 
lower river points, two of which were

.lot Dawson, and the remainder lor the,L_—,—. . — Empire Hotel. .——......
outside. This will go out this eveh- 
mg.to.The mail from the south got in ; 
about two o’clock (his afternoon, al
together ten sacks Three of these 
are tor the lower river and will also 

1:. go out. this evening So as postal 
arrangements are running juet- at this 
time there can he no kick coming 
from anybody

X- ■ filed asking for a stay of proceedings 
pending the decision of the British
Uoiombta court of wppeabv to -which.Mi Juxüœ Dugas today is moving ery on Haeünênd ï*ii hive <üy been * S# #'#"• feé ••illS'ê
the case was appealed from the Mg- his plaie of abode to the handsome here a week, and if you tiknk it is J OTf-- TsttlnritlÛ

residence recently completed oh Fifth , jun living in a tent with the weather • c/J
Mission and Harper j we have had, 1 don't It takes us all J

' our time to get wood to keep the fire e
going. I was on Marion creek before • sto ewewirr 

came here and got nothing.''

exposure and starvation «
Takes Another Residence.

ment of the lower-court <
A stay of' proceedings was granted 

in Meadows vs. Cummings until July 
1 upon a bond in the sum ol $200 be
ing furnished.

Bank of British North America vs

The first meeting of the mayor and 
board, of aldermen will take 
place at the Empire hotel 
this afternoon at 5 p. m. By the pro- 

- visions ol the act - the first regular 
meeting of ythe board occurs on Mon
day, March 3, so that this afternoon 
will be wholly informal and princi
pally for the ' purpose of discussing 
matters pertaining to the future wel- 

M B O'Dell, the young lawyer, was fare of the city Mayor Macaulay 
at the Forks on Saturday and Sun- will preside and all the aldermen will 
day, returning this morning. He be present with the exception of 
says that there is much excitement Mr. Wilson, who is now on his way 
there in regard to the Treadgold coo- outside. <
cession, more than there is here judg- The policy that it is proposed to 
ing from the surface. They have been pursue will be outlined and an ex- 
counseled to wait and see what Daw- ; pression of opinion will be taken up- 
sun does, and on Wednesday evening on tiw questions of Interest to the 
they will hold a mass meeting on the city The,relations ol tiff board are 
subject Several gentlemen from most harmonious and upon the oon- 
Dwwson have been invited to speak at vening of the council in regular ses- 
thi.x meeting.

rwttaa oooe# 
IV.l-CaM Wwfc P*

avenue between 
streets. itw

Good Thing
Seattle, Feb 15 —A four-cornered

•••••••••••••••a*
*•»»»•Hartley for one week.

There is no peremptory list for this rate war is imminent between Seattle j 
week, there apparently being no caies 
ready few trial.

...enDAWSON LIQUOR CO,
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

J,and San Francisco lines operating 
steamers to SV Michaels and NomeExcite ment at the Forks.

Enrolled aa a Member. TELEPNOHMCloudburst .*
Dunainuir, Cal . Feb 15 —A cloud

burst visited this place today, carry- 
ing away six buildings

FRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Ormh.M B Odell, who recently was suc
cessful in passing the law examina
tion, today signed the certificate and 
was enrolled as a member of* the bar 

The several

«*»

ol the Yukon Territory 
oaths required tfere taken before 
clerk of the court Macdooild and the 
rising young barrister was prevented 
by Mr K T Congdon

Giant Powder, ..Dawson Hardware 
Fuse - 
And Caps»

ThRow at Church
Chicago, Feb 1* —A Tierce conflict < 

between rival factions took place in j 
a Greek church here today

STORE. SECOND A VS. 
Nww 36. Tte Slwp, tlted Aw- ed

He Overdrewsion ufH>n Mardi 3 it will he found 
! that but little time will have to be 

; spent in becomn^ acquainted and 
arranging preliminaries before getting 
down to hard work.

Detroit, Feb. 16 —The collapse^ of 
the City Savings Bank is proven to 
have been precipitated by Premdent 

Andrews overdiawing his 
to the amount o< 

aiteet»

SmiU Fire.
Fire broke out on Saturday after

noon in a cabin at the comer of Al
bert street and Sixth avenue, occupi
ed by Messrjj. McLane and Campbell 
The fire boys arere quickly on hand 
and the amount yd damage done was 
very slight.

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATO
Frank C. 
personal account 
$1,000,000. Andrews has

28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00Ballot Box Frauds
London, Ont-. Feb. 17 —Inquiry has 

been opened in 'the alleged ballot-box 
ftauds at this place

P

[r Ah gcxxi an fresh and i-heaper. No frwtlng. No Waste. 
JNo heavy freight bill*.

ed

Mi... Great Rcductkxi
Vancouver, Feb 15—In retnm for 

a contribution from the letterâf gov- 
the erection of the

Russian Like
St Petersburg, Feb 16 —Warrants N. A. T & T. COMPANY •Changes Hands

have been issued lor the arrest ol Toronto, Feb ' 17.—The Northern 
Princes Lutifullah and Sabagadid, Navigation Company has purchased 
sons 0*1 Damud Mahmud, the Sultan’s the Beatty I me ol steamers.

ernment towards 
Marconi telegraph station .at Cape
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